
We wish to say that we are the

Traveling Outfitters
OF ANDERSON,

We have a most Complete Assortment of-

Trunks,
Grips,
Handbags,
Dress Suit Cases,
Etc.

Tr. :act-

Almost Anything
Tor the convenience of travel.

If yon are going away come and look through our Stock
l*ure.

In planning a trip you mutt provide against rain and the
tot rays ol the sun. We have just received an elegant line

HAND UMBRELLAS
AHB

lîARASOLS,
For Çontlemen,
le&dios&ad
Children,

Yo»ra truly,

Local News
WE )NESDAY, AUG. 9, 1905.

TEJÍ corros MABKET.
Go«, diddling-10t.Stric *' 'diing-10¿.Midi" '

"
M. ;y and eon opent lastSund ita, Ga.

AVmr, ot Columbia, ia
v. <ou*.i in th© city.
Jot Keys, the cotton buyer, iaspending a few days in the city.
Mrs. A. S. Stephens has been visit¬ing friends and relatives in Hartwell,Ga. .

Miss Mary Adams, of Greenville, fe¬in the city visiting Miss Louise Mur¬
phy.
Mies Carrie Rameey, of Pelzer,^ svisiting her sister, Mrs. P. B. Lang¬ston.

Miss Flora Chapman has gone toLebanon,; Pennsylvania, for aa exten¬ded visit.
Those who can get away are going*to the springs, the mountains or tileseashore.
Miss Madge Reid, of Savannah, isvisiting Mr. and Mrs. O. B. VanWyckin the city. ,
Miss Ida May Brownlee, of Antre-ville, is visiting friends and relativesin the city.
Miss Annie Freeman, of Birming¬ham, Ala., ia in tho city visiting MissIola Johnson.
Look out for the partial eclipse of the

moon next Monday night between 9
and ll o'clock.
Miss Ethel Brock, of Honea Path,has been spending a few days in the

city with relatives.
Dr. 8. .M. Orr and wife have goneto Cashier's Valley, where they will

spend a few weeks.
Miss Annie Shanklin, of Eadey, is

spending several days in the city with
Mrs. E. E. oore.

Mrs. W. H. Humphrey* and daugh¬ter. Miss Louise, are spending a while
at Waynesville, N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cumnock, Jr.,have gone Novth to spend several

weeka with relatives.
Misses Annie and Betttie Power,

Augusta, are in the city visiting their
brother, W. A. Power.
Miss .Marion Brewer, of Elberton/Ga., has been spending several days-with Mrs. B. A. Henry.
Don't tell your friend that he is

looking badly, if he really is. These
are dog days, you know.
The gossips say that there are sev¬

eral weddings booked to take place in
Anderson in the early fall.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. F. Simpson have

gone to Milledgeville, Ga., to spend a
week or two with relatives.,
Mrs. W. F. COT and children have

gone to Henderson ville, N. C., where
they will spend a few weeka.
Messrs. Willett Sloan and Ed. Mar-Jshall left last Monday for a two week/

camping trip in the mountains.
Mt »VSnatfca Jeffords baa returned

to Orangebunr after a visit of several
weeks with Miss Sue Whitefield.
Mrs. C. C. McWhirter and children,of Anderson, are visiting relatives in

Newberry.-Newberry Observer.
Harry Hntto, of Williamston, with a

friend, was seen on the streets of the
city with his automobile Sunday,
Prof. C. Walton and wife left a few

days ago for Waynesville, N. C.,where they will spend a few weeks.
W. Frank Daniel, formerly of this

city, has returned to Anderson. and
will engage in the insurance bowness.
The County Supervisorhas the build¬

ing of two bridges to let by ooo tract.
See advertisement in another column.
A good many Anderson people are

attending the annual camp meeting at
Hartwell,. Ga., which is now in ses¬
sion.
Mrs. G. Ernest Brown and children

of Birmingham, Ala., are in Anderson
visiting her parents and other rela¬
tives.
Maj. B. S. Patrick, commandant of

cadets at the Alabama PolytechnicInstitute ia in the ci cy visiting rel a-
ave»..

, / ;
W. M. Sherard, superintendent pfthe Norria cotton mill in Picken*

county, has been spending s few daysin tho city. .

S. N. Maya and C. M. Cardin, of
Hartwell* Ga.» have been spending a
few daya in the eity visiting frienda
and relatives.
Geo. M. Do Bose, Ecu., of Lisbon,

Georgia, waa in the city last week. He
is a young attorney and is thinking of
locating here.

Misses Harris, of Birmingham, Ala¬
bama, nave been visiting their brother,Superintendent E. H. ¿larris of the
street railway.
Mrs. M alanee White, Ossie Cashine

arid sister. Miss Helen, wont np to.
Pickene last week to spend a few days

I visiting relatives.
R. 8. Sherard and bis daughter.Miss Mary, of Iva, visited J. W. Sher¬

ard and family in thia city last week.-
Abbeville Medium.
Cant. W. P. Nicholson, the clever

and accomodating assistant in the office
of the Probate Judge, ia out again after
a two.week's illness.
H.H. Gray, of thia eity, who has

beeneponding two or three months in
Texas, with relatives and friends, re¬
turned home a few days ago.
If yon want to «o to Charleston or

Savannah don't forget to get certiü-
catea from the health officer that youhave not been where sollow fever is.
Married, on Sunday afternoon, July~

1905, by Rev. R. W. Barts and at
j residence, Mr, Joe M. E. Ashley,[and Miss Mina Darby, both of Ander¬

son County.
There will be a picnic at Mrs. G. W.

Maret'© spring, in Fork Township, on
Saturdoy, Angilat 10th. Everybody is
invited to attend with well filled din¬
ner baskets.
The State Farmers* Institute con¬

vened'at Clemson College last evening
and will be in session until Friday af¬
ternoon. Anderson County is well
represented there.
A braes band has been organized by

the yoong men of the Orr mill and the
instruments havo already been order¬
ed. Prof. J. W. Trowbridge will teach
then, we understand.

Th« Southern. Railway will run its i
annual excursion from the low countryto this, section next Wednesday, Kith Jinst. The rate is cheap and the tick¬
ets are good for Ufteen days.
Hon. E. M. Hücker, Jr., is announc¬

ed iu thia paper as a candidato for theHouse of Representatives to till tho va¬
cancy in our delegation caused by the
resignation of Judge Prince.

J. C. Templeton and family, who
have been living in the city for a num¬
ber of years, left last week for Meri¬
dian, Mississippi, where Mr. Templetonwill engage in the music business^
The Intelligencer force^tfgreatlyiudobted to our clever-iriend, J. N.

Willingham, of th<<*Fairdcal section,for a tine watermelon. Such treats are
always in^efuer and highly apprecia¬ted.
^*^the ladies of the Urrvillo HaptistChurch gave ac ice cream festival on
tho church premises laBt Saturdaynight. A nice sum was realized, the
receipts going to cancel an old church
debt.
Cole L. Hleii.se, Esq^oT'Newberry,Great Sachem of iherlinproved Order

of Red Men of Somh Carolina, paid an
official visiteo the lodges at Anderson
mill, Qrr"mill and Gluck mill last
v/epltr
Rev. R. C. Jeter, rector of Grace

Episcopal Church, who has been spend¬ing a few weeks in Alabama visitiugrelatives, linn returned home. Mrs.
Jeter and children will not return un¬
til 1st of September.
G. H. Bailee, the energetic proprietorof the Bee Hive store, has inaugurated

u grand clearance sale. If you want
Borne bargains read his interesting ad¬
vertisement in another column and
give him an early call,
Rev. R. A. Lummue, pastor of the

A OGG ein te Reformed PresbyterianChurch in this city, has been granted
a vacation by his congregation, which
he will spend with relatives at his old
home near Covington, Ga.
There will be a barbecue and picnic

at Piercetown, next Tuesday, 15th
inst., in the interest of the Anderson
and Easley trolley line. Several dis¬
tinguished speakers will be present.The public is invited to attend.
The Hartwell, Ga., baseball team

came over Thursday and Friday and,
played two games with thejocal team.
The visitors met defeaLitfooth games,the first score beinjHt* to one and the
second 0 to 1 infarvor of Anderson.

Col. J^Ofaoyd, of Greenville, was
Jn the^fity yesterday and gave us a
IplertbTint cull. Col. Boyd is in the race
next year forJibe office of Adjutantand Inspe^of^General, which positiou
hej^mrtnently qualified to lill.
There will be a reunion of the de¬

scendente of Redmond F. Wyatt on the
24th of August at the residence of Red¬
mond F. Wyatt, Jr., in Anderson
County. All are requested to come
and bring baskets.-Easley Progress.

It is only a little more than a month
now till the big annual stock show
which is held at Fairview, Green¬
ville'county, will take place. This is
always a grand occasion and peoplefrom all over the State attend every
year. -^r*"*^

Prof. John Tj^MfTford will conduct a
singing at Bcffith Chapel, in Várennos
TownBhjpfnext Sunday afternoon, 13th
instant 3 o'clock. The public is in-
jrtf&d to attend. He will conduct a
singing school at the Chapel next
week.
Wm. T. McAdams, of Cedartown,

Ga., who is visiting relatives and old
friends in the county, was in the city afew days ago and gave us a pleasantcall. Mr. McAdams left this county
more than thirty years ago, and all of
his frleudn are delighted to greet him
once move.

The barbecue and picnic to be held
at the Anderson Fair Grounds next
Wednesday, lGth inst., by the Far¬
mers' Union will no doubt attract a
large crowd of visitors. A number of
prominent speakers will attend and
deliver addresses.
Messrs. Monroe Burriss and G. W.

daxon, two clever and progressiveyoung gentlemen of Middleton, Ga.,
spent a few days in the county last
week visiting relatives and friends.
They were in the city Friday and gave
usa pleasant call.

Andereon promises not to quarantine
against any yellow fever infected
point. All visitors are invited and
will be cordially welcomed to our
unmatched cJLrniate, where mosquitoes
are unknown and yellow fever germs
cannot do business.

The Baptist and Methodist churches
arthe Orr mill celebrated Children's
/Day on July 30th. the exercises beingheld in the Baptist Church in the
morning and at the Methodist at night.The exercises were good and enjoyedby everyone present.
This section was visited by a fine

rain last Monday evening, after an ex*
tremely hot, dry spell of about tour
weeks. This was the first droughtthis section had experienced this som¬
mer and all of the growing crops wereneeding the rain badly.
W. IX Clark, one of Anderson coun¬

ty's most worthy and upright colored
citizens, has issued invitations to the
marriage of hiB daughter, Jblizn Jane,
to Prof. W. P. Cowan, of Vinita, 1. T.,
on Thursday morning. 10 inst., at 11:80
o'clock, at Shiloh, Baptist Church.

M ieses Belle Owens and Minnie IWooton, two charming youug ludieBof Woodruff. S. C.. are in tho city, thoguests of Miss Lillian Jetton.
All persons interested in the Ricegraveyard ar« requested to meet there

on Thursday, 17th inst., for the pur¬pose of clearing ott' tho yard and
graves.
John Temple Ligon, Jr., tho infaut

son of J. Temple Ligon, died at thohome of his parents in this city yes¬terday mo.liing about s o'clock, agedfour and one-half months. Tho re¬
malos were interred yesterday after¬
noon in Silver Brook cemetery.
A copy of tho first issue of tho OrrMills Banner, which made its appear¬

ance ou tho 5th inst., is on our table.It ia edited aud published by J. E.Wigington, manager of the Orr Milla
store. The Banner is a neatly printed4-page sheet, and is full of intereetingnews.

Some of tho gentlemen of leisure onRattlesnake Row (Depot street) saythey havo placed an order with theRocky Mountain dealers for thirteen
boxes of rattlesnakes for breeding
purposes. They will bo placed amongthe piles of Belgian blocks on Depotstreet.

Mr. John C. Gantt, of Broyles, S. C.,dropped into our sanctum Monday.He came over after hie churmingdaughter, Miss Mumie, who had been
visiting relatives and friends in ourcity. Mr. Gantt's many friends al¬
ways welcome his coming.-Kartwell(Ga.) Sun.
The Southern Railway will ruu itsannual seashore excursion to points in

Virginia on Wednesday, Kith inst., at
the low rate of $10.50 for the round
trip from Anderson. Tho tickets are
good to return until the 31st inst. Forfull particulars read the advertisement
in another column.
The Palmetto Rillemen, Capt. Mc-

Cully commanding, left on a specialtrain early Monday morning for Co¬
lumbia, where they will rcmaiu in
camp for seven days. At Belton theyjoined the military companion from
Greenville aud Pel/.er. About thirtymembers of the Palmetto Riflemen
made the trip.
Mr. F . W. Tims, who lives in Garvin

Township, met with a painful but not
eeriouB accident last Sunday morning.He had gone out to the stable to feed
his stock, and while putting corn
through a crack of one or the stalls tohis horse the horse bit at the corn and
at the same time biting off the fore¬
finger of Mr. Tims' right hand.
Capt. A. H. Wells, auditor ¡ind man¬

ager of the Blue Ridge Railway, moved
his office from Greenville to Ander¬
son laut week and are located on the
Recomí floor of tho Brown building on
South Main street. He is assisted in
his office by Miss Eloise Richardson,
C. A. Carson, Jr., and S. G. Glover,who came with him from Creon ville
T. B. Coleman and J. W. Spence,

two energetic citizens of Greonwood,
have decided to locate in Anderson
and engage iu the mercantile business.
They have rented one of the new Wat¬
son storerooms now being erected on
North Main street and will open busi¬
ness in about a month. We extend
them a cordial welcome to Anderson.
The annual election of officers of

the Hook & Ladder Fire Company was
held Monday night and resulted in Mr.
Victor B. Cheshire being elected
Captain, with Mesara. J. T. Erskine
and Samuel Kay assistants. The de¬
partment is in the best fighting trim
it baa been since the organization somethirty odd years ago.
Last Saturday morning about ll

o'clock the tire department was called
out for the first tim** in a good while.The fire was discovered in the roof of
the kitchen at the house of A. W.
Jones on Welch avenue. As usual,
the firemen turned out promptly and
soon extinguished the fire. The fire
waa caused by a defective flue, and the
damage was Blight.
The Abbeville Medium of the 3rd

inst says: "The Pharmaceutical Asso¬
ciation met at White Stone Springslast week and had A pleasant and
profitable time. Dr. C A. Milford
was unanimously elected President of
the Association." Dr. Milford ia a
native of Anderson County,, and his
many friends here will join us in ex¬
tending him congratulations.
Bob Witherspoon, fora number of

years a pupil at the Lavonia Institute,
was a welcome visitor in our little
city this week. Since leaving here he
has graduated from the A. P. I., Au¬
burn. Ala., and is now just back from a
tour of the- North and East. After the
summer montba he will be with the
Electric Light and Power Co., Ander¬
son, S. C.-Lavonia (Ga.) Times.

ls lt Mont ?
Ia lt right that a property-ownar shouldload $4.20 to let a dealer make 50 cent»?

A dealer'makes 50 centa more on four¬
teen gallons of ready-for-use paint, at
$1 50 per gallon, than our agent does on
eight {ral* ono of Li. AM. paint and six
gallons of linseed oil, which make four¬
teen gallons of the best paint lo the
world, at f1.20 per gallon; the property-
owner loses just |4 20. Is lt right?It only, requires 4 gallóos of L. A M.
and 3 gallons linseed oil to paint a mod¬
elnts aized honre.
Ten Thousand Churches pstoted with

Longman and Martinez L. AM Paint.
Liberal quantities given to churches

when bought from F. B. Crsvton, An¬
derson; T. L. Hopper, Belton; T.O. Jack-
am. Tv». ._,f.

Fraud Exposed.
A few counterfeiters bave lately boen t

making and trying to sell imltatioiiH ofD/. K lug's Now Discovery for Consump¬tion, Coughs and ('olde, and otbor med-
leinet«, tbereby defrauding the public.Thia la to waru you to beware of auch
people, who Beek to profit, through steal¬
ing the reputation of remedies which
have been successfully curing disease,for over :$."> yeara, A sure protection, to
you, is our naine on tho wrapper. liook
for it. on all Dr. King's or Bucklen's
remedien, aa all others are mere imita¬
tions. H. E. Hurl;Inn A Co., Chicago,III., and Windsor, Canada.

Tbs "Lazy" Microbe.
A learnod Professor claims to have

discovered that "Lizlness" ls caused bya germ. If the Eminent Doctor is right,Rydle'a Liver Tablets eau rightly betermed Microbe Killers, because theyalways remove that tin ii, la/.y, sluggishfeeling that has usually been attributedto a torpid liver or constipated bowels.Rydale'a Livor Tablets are guaranteed to
cure constipation and a'l liver disorders,They are small, oompressed chocolatecoated tablets, easy to tak<«, pleasaut Ineffect. Reliable. Any dealer in our
remedies will return your money if youare not satisl\ed with those tablets. 50
tablets 25 cts. Evans Pharmacy.

«J

Agonizing Burns
ne instantly relieved, and pvrfoctljlealed, by Hueklen'a Arntea Halve, CEtlvenbark, Jr., of Norfolk. Va., write«.1 burnt my kneo dreadfully that i(blistered all ovor. Hucklen's ArnioiRelive ^topped the pain, aud healed Úwithout a scar." Alan hualaall wouudt.and «oros. 25o at « »rr, dray A Co., ir«g-Rlals.
Teachnra Wanted -Men specially dV¡dred. Unprecedented demand. Over«thnuHand vacancies. For special offer,und booklet addren«, W. H. T, nea, Mgr»The Southern Teachers Ant"-J cy, liar»well, H. C.
All of ibo latent and most approved de¬signs lu Huildor's Hardware are oarrietby Sullivan Hdw. Co. They can iurnlsteverytbin^ needod by the builder in th*Une of Hardware.
The McCormick Mower sr.ld by Sul¬livan Hardware Co., it« tbe machine thai

baa triumphantly mood the test ol' timeand today represents the highest attain¬
ment in the manufacturo ol' harvestingmachinée.
AU kinda of Seasonable Hardware cac

be bought at lowest prices from Sullivan.
Hdw. (Jo. Ice Cream breezers, Ice Pickt-
and Chisels, Gauze Wire, Spring Hinges,
Preserving Kettles,! Gasoline and Ol.
HtovftM. etc.

FIRE INSURANCE !
-ON YOUR-

Dwellings, Furniture,
Barns, System Gins.

Also, Life Insurance on Mules and Horses.
Representing only the best and strongest Companies.

CITIZENS INSURANCE AGENCY-,
G. N. C. Boleman, Pres. and Treas. M.M. Mattison, Vice Prer^

Q. Frank Johnson, Secretary.

M* «ft. A A f*^ A dftli lift, ^ * A A AA A A. A <?k gi

GET THE_HABIT !
Inventory Sale

AT THE

Boston Shoe Store.!
We oner all our Misses' and Children's Oxfords,

at manufacturers' price.
Some odds and ends in high grades.
Fine Women's Footwear at same price.
Come and let us fit you-it is a rare opportunity.
Our $1.50 Solid Leather Flow Shoes going at SI.

Respectfully,

i THE BOSTON SHOE STORE
MARTIN SELIGMAN, Proprietor.

Two doors from Farmers and Merchants Bank.

MASTIC MIXED PAINT.
We Want to Sell You Your Paint.

Come in to see us, and let us tell you all about it. ,

We have sold this Paint for many years, and all have been pleased who
used it. We have a fine selection of colors, and will gladly give you a copi
showing them if you will call in and request same. Also, a full line of-

Varnishes, Stains, Floor Faints,
Furniture Folish, Faint Brushes, Etc.

ORR, GRAY & CO.,
Next to Bank of Anderson. Reliable Druggists.
A GOOD TIME

To have your Carriage and Buggy Repaired and Repainted,
so they will be ready when you need them. We have a splen¬did stock good, dry Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Wheels ; also, Lum«ber in the rough, and nearly everything it takes to put a vehicle
rn good shape, with plenty good help to give prompt service.
RUBBER TIES A SPECIALTY.

PAUL E. STEPHENS.

Shoes for a Song and a short Song at That !
Tremendous Sacrifice on Odd Sizes and Shapes.

[ Every Shoe a Distinct Bargain. No Wise Bayer can afford to miss it.
Having selected from our large stock of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Fine Shoes all odd sizes and shapes, we offer to

the trade generally the entire line at figures that are bound to move them out in a whirlwind finish. We can't afford 1 to
talk long about them, or to do more than tell the price and wrap them up. We cannot and will not charge them at these
prices. Ifwe charge them it will be at the regular prices. We promise you that former prices nor the original cost wove
considered in marking them down. Heads of families will do well to buy their winter stock of Shoes right now, as there
will never bo such a golden opportunity again to get such genuine, real value for your money.MB. COUNTRY MERCHANT, here ls the chance of your life-time-if you are not in business for your health. Bet«
tex come before they are all picked over* for first come are first served. Wise men and sages crowd our Store buying ©ur
regular 1^.50 Shoe for 59c. Ten can get in their class mighty easy and monstrous cheap.Don't forget our "Star" Brand Shoes-they are on everybody's feet.
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